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PRELIr!IHARY DATA 011 BUCKLING STRElTGTH OF 
CURVED S H~ET PANELS III COUPRESSION 
By Eug ene E . Lundquist 
SliN 'iARY 
, Th is paper pr osen ts tho results obtaine~ i n co np r es -
s ien te sts of o i ght s tiff one1 pan ol s . The radius - t ~ ickness 
ratio of t he skin b e twe on stiffenors v a r ied fron 400 to i n -
finity . 
Fr OD those fow tests , it is conclud ed t ha t t he criti cal 
conpressive stress f or a curvo n. s ;'co t botvl eea stiffeners is 
equal . t o t _.e. l a r go :- of tl1.e follo\"ln G; 
(a) , The critica l COLpross iv G stress fo r a n u n -
s~ilfonGd circular cy li nder of t ho saea r a~ ius­
t h icl':n,css ratiQ 
~b) The critteRl c0 2p re ss iv o str oss for t h e 
s aDO sheo t wh~n fl a t 
HJTRODUCT I ' lJ 
In the c. csi 6 n of a :;'r p l a:.1.e st ruc t ure s , it is desir ab le 
to know the effect of cu r vatur e O ll ~te s t r ongth or t~e th in 
:.1e tal. skin . A nU;.1 b o r of ~·oD.rs ag o , . th(3 lTACA udlo rt ook tho 
inv est i ~at ion of hho str ength of t~in - wal l e~ d~r aru~ i n cyl- .: 
i nders . T~e · cy linde rs wo r e tested i n a va~ i oty of lo ad i ~g 
c on~ it ions , and in all cases fai l u re occurr ed through i n -
stability of t he c y~inaer walls . One of t ho con d i tions of 
lo ad i ng was that ofaxi ~l co ~prcss i on . The r esu l ts of 
tho s e co npros sion tests are ~ iven i n refere n ce 1 . 
As an e~tc~s io ~ of . tho c y linde r i nvQstigation , i t w~s 
~e ci dcd ~o stud~ th o critic a l buckling l~a~ for t~in c~r~ed 
shcots .. b,0tvleen sti~fonG .rs • . T_1.0 p'u· p ose ... of this r ep ort . is 
to p re serit t ho re sult s of the tests on t~e f ir ~t group of 
specine~s i n t ~ i s new i nv cs t i gD. tio ~ . 
Iva r C. Peters on , for ~e~ly of t he ~ACA' - stnff, pe r-
for ~e ~ t~e ex?c rino n t a 1 work i n t_ i s invDst i gat ion . 
2 
.. 1'i.~4.TERI.ALS .~.~ 
Tho mater i al used in this inve st i gat ion was 24S - T 
a luminum alloy . As all s pe ci mens weTe loaded with in the 
c l a stic ran g e of the 'm~terial , the modulus of ela st ici ty , 
E , is the only mater i al prop e rty of concern. This value 
was assumed to be 10 , 600 , 000 pounds per square inch i n all 
the c a l cul ations of this pape r. 
SPEC L 'i~NS A: D THJi I E DES I GrTAT 10F 
Tho specimens t e st ed in this inv e sti gat ion were made 
as shown in fi gure 1 . Tho width of the outst an din g flange 
of ea c h stiff : n e r at the s ide edges of th e sheet , b F , is 
g i ven i~ table I . The different value s of bF were se -
l ected s o as to force buckling to occur in the shee t be -
t wee n stiffeners and st ill p rovide as much su~por t as pos -
sib 1 e a g a ins t de f 1 e. c t ion nor :1.1 a 1 t ot h e she e t • 
The ang l e type of stiff e n e r was select ed be c ause of 
th ~ low rotational restrain t that it prov ide d at the side 
edges of th e sheet . T~e use o~ two stiffen e rs at ea c h 
s i de edge of t he s hee t was decided upon in ord e r to sta-
bilize t h oroughly these edges against displace ments normal 
to the sheet . 
All spec i mons are des i gnated by their radi us - thickness 
ratio , rlt, In some,cases more than one test was ma de on 
a g iv en s p ecim e n . Thus , the des i nation of a test is the 
radius - thi c knoss ratio of the spe ci me n , followed by the 
numbe r of the test on that s p ecimen, For example , tes t li n . 
1318-1 represents the first test 0n the sp ecimen with 
r It = 1 318 -. 
In all c a ltul at ions of stress in t h i s report the areas 
us ed (o re d cic rmin ed from the we i gh t of th e specimens . 
Ee~ ce all the dim en sions g iv en on fi gure 1 should be re -
~arded as nominal . 
APPARATU S AND liETHOD 
All s pe cime ns we ro testod in a 3 0 0 , OOO - pound compres -
sion testin g machine . Strains were 5 easurod b y Tu ckerman 
optica l st r a i n gages of 2- inch g ago len g t h on t he :e ront 
and back side of the sh ee t at each of t h e location s s h own 
in figur e 1 . Th e loadin ~ heads of tho mac h in e we r e a s -
j u stod s o as to bear un i ~or mly on the s pe ci men as i nd icat -
e d by strain e a go s . As t h e e nds 0f t ho Rp oci ~on ~a~ boa n 
ca r ofull J ma ch in e d flat , th i s Eot~od of to s t i ng was p r a c -
tic a l a l t h ou gh it d id t ake so mo t i ne to adju s t tho l o ad i_~ 
hends of t he mac h i ne . 
TIo r e li a bl e d e flection r ead i n g s we r e take~ in t~c 
t os ts . It was re a son e d t h at th e d i f f er e nc e in t ho s tr a in 
r ead i n g s on front a nd ba c k of the sh ee t was ~n a ccu r a t e 
meRsure of t ho chan g o i n curva turo . A c cor d i ll~ to the t~e ­
or y of small do flec t io n s , wh ich a p?l i e s for a ll s t resses 
u p to t h e buckl i n g loa d , t ho ".cfl e c t io n for 11 c iv ,m buc k l e d 
shaue is prop or t i onal to t ho curva t~re . It \ a s cons i de r ed 
tha t the st r a in re a dings o f t~e ruc~o r 2an op t ic a l s tr a in 
ga~os we r e more accura to than th o defl e c t ion r ead i ng s 
tha t coul d b e obtain ed with t ho oqu i p ne nt a t Land . 
DETBRliIlJAT ION OJ' CRI'l:ICAL BUC K:::"IliG L01.D 
Of the e i gh t spe ci men s tosted , t h o se t i th h i gh curva -
t u res buc k le d sudden l y by a s nap d i aph r ~gm a c t i on , RCCO~ ­
pani od by a loud r ep or t . · Th o se tav i ng r/ t ~ ro and 1 3 1 8 
d id n o t {;i ve suc h a cl earl y dof i ::lGd c r i J,j i c '"1. l bu c klillg 
·po i nt . Fo r thos e l a tt e r . 8pec i J~e n s , t~1e :' 0 h· a~ a b r adu a l 
g ro ,·:th o f d e fl e c t ion thc.:. t Ba.de vi su o. l de-;;c c ~ i on of Jv~:.e 
cr i J0ic a l I f) a ~\ i np o ss ibl e . I :!l. o r clo r ·to ob t ai:!l. tt-a cri t ic a l 
buc klin ~ load for t~e s e two spec i Don s , ros ort ~as Da d e t o 
the nc t ~ ods of i n a l y zi ng e xp eri ~o nt a l obs c r vati o:!l. s in pro b-
l en s of e lastic st a bilit y a q g i ve n i n re f e r en c o 2 . T ~ is 
Doth od i s a n ana l y sis of t h e g r owth of d e flec t io n wi th 
l oa d. ail d co n sis t s 0 f p lo t" t i n.; ( Y - :r 1 ) / ( p - P 1 ) a s 0 r d i n at e 
aGo. inst ( Y- Y1 ) as a b s ci ssa 
W~lG r e 
P and y . lo a d and co r respond i ng dof l G c tio~ , r e -
sp ecti ve l y 
? a n d ,T 
- 1 oJ 1 i n iti a l valu e s o f P and ~ , re 0pG C­
t i V;) 1-' 
T ~c i n v e r se s l ope of th~ s tr a i Gh t li ne ob t a ined is 
(p cr - p 1 ) • 
4: 
T~e results of t~ e fore~o i ng type of analysis as a p -
p li ed to t he sp eci ne n ifith rlt = ~ and 1 3 1 8 a ~G ~ i v 0 n 
i n t a bl o s II to V , i n cl us i ve , and in fi Gure 2 . I n t~ i s ep -
p li cation the syDbol y i s t~ o d i~fere~co i n stra i n r~ad­
ings b Clt ':loen the two stra in ~nces ·at. t~lC c ont o r of tho 
S!l eo t • 
P.ESU:;:'~S 
T :10 r es 1.1 1 t s 0 f the s c . t est s a r e g i veT. i n t 0. b 1 0 . I a:1 d 
f i gu r es 3 n nd 4 , 3'i su re 3 has boon p r opc. r od. to sno w ho ' the 
str a i ns a t th e r i ddle of . tho shoo t vari et bel ow t~o cri t i -
c a l buckl i ng load s . I t is obsorvaf fro~ f i gure 3 that i~ 
each test th e two st r a in ga~e s on th e fro~t and ba c~ of th e 
s1 ee t re veal a g r aduall y i nc r easing d if fe r Gn c o of st r n i n 
as th e cr i ti c n l lo nd is approac~ed . For t~e R~o ci~ens 1i th 
r/ t = ~ cn d 1 3 18 , the g radua l inc r easo in tho ~ i fferen ce 
of st r a in con t inued throu6h the c~itic al load , whereas fo r 
a ll ot~0 r sp eci uens t he re ~as an a brupt cha~ ee i n t~e s~ra in 
r o n dings a t tho critic :1. l 10:1.d c a"J.s:)cl b y tl:e Sll~.:p l i np~:::-.:'~L! 
a c tion . 'As tho i ntens i ty or f or c o of t ~o r ll :1.p d i ap~r n;= 
n c t ion i nc roa set with in c r easing c urvature , t~e strain 
gages we ~e re ~ ovod jus t before t~ o b u ckl :nc load was re n ched 
i n tho c as o of the .sp eci nons '.,ri tb. r /t = 4 73 , 432 , o.r:. (1 ·J OO . 
I n o r der to study t~e effect of tho r adi~D - t~ i ck~oss 
r n t i 0 , r It , 0 n t h e c r i ti c <,. 1 s t r a in , f cr I"E , f i bU l' e L1 
was p re pa r od . T~o li~ os 1~b0lod A , 3 , ~~a C on t~ i s f i g -
uro ['.ro tl:e s[tT: e ~s li ~cs A , 3 , an0. C i ~ f i bu ros 7 2.nd 9 
of r ofe r ence 1 . T he to rizontal li~ os lab e l ed 1' /t = ~ in 
fi~uro 4 ~ i v~ tto expo ri ~on t nlly doto r u i ncd criticnl 
str~ i n f o r t he f l at spo ci con of t ~ i s i nvos t i ~Qt io~ . T ~e 
poL"ts D ::'otte ~!. on : i b ur G <; g iv e t:lC ODsC "-' Vc,c. cri t ical 
strain 0:1 t~10 r Oi".:a i nd.e r of tlL 8}")ecir:.ens \·! i t~,- oa c:1 "p o i nt 
plotted at t~e r/t val ue for t~o p~ r t ic~l ['~ 2po ci ;0~ 
r epresented by t ~ at po i nt . 
F ro~ the t es t da ta p lot ter i n fi ~uros 7 a nd. 9 of rof-
erc~ c e 1 , i t is cloa r t~nt l i ne 3 i n fi~ure 4 of t~ i s 
p a?e r g i ves t he uppe r li n i t of,t~e e~peri~e~ta lly dc t e r -
~ i nea values 0: fcr/E fo r t~ i n - ~a l le~ c ?l i ~de r s wit h out 
l on Gi tudinal st iff ene rs . The :act t~&t t~e test p oi=ts i n 
f i Gure 4 p lot a long l i ne B a~f tte Lo rizo~tal li ~es l a -
b e le e'. r/t = cx> , i nd icates t ~.La t th e r;ritic(:~. l cOLpress iv e 
stres s for a curve d s ~eet between s tiffeners i s o~ual to 
the l a r ge r of t h e followinc : 
( a ) The critical cO Dp ressive stress for an 
unstiff ened circula~ cyli nde r of t~e saDe r ad i us -
t h ickne!3s ratio 
.. 
(b) The critical qo np re ss-iv e -stress for tb.e 
s aDO s~ee t whon flat 
5 
1;1hen these t ost s IV\3rO nlanrred it c-ras Ox')octe rl to find 
that in- all c aGos' curva turc - ",ou l el r a i se t1:e -~ritical COTJ -
p re ss iv e s t ro ss - ov e r that ~or t~o flat s pe ci Den r/ t = ~ . 
(S oo equat ion (276) 1 p . 470 , of - r e f eron c e 3 . ) Why tho ox-
PQr i nonta l point for tho sp eci cen wi th rlt = 806 f a il s t o 
c he ck standard th60ry in th is respect (s oe fig . 4) ~as not 
yet boen explained . Ad d i tional t es t s a ro boin~ Dad e in the 
course of a furth o r study of t ~ is ? oi nt . 
c onCLUSIons 
FrO D these fow tests , it i s co n cluded t~at t~e cri t i -
c a l co~pressivo stross f or a curve d sheot betwoen stiffen-
e rs i s equal to the l a r ge r of t ho follo wi ng : 
( a ) Th o cr i t ic a l co up r ess iv e stress for an un-
stiffened ci rcul a r cyl i nder of tho saeD r ad ius-
t ~1 i c kn 0 s s rat i 0 
( b) T_>e cl'itical co:-.:press ivo stross for the sar.1e 
sheot when flat 
LanGl oy ricr.1 ori a l Aeronautical Lab oratory , 
Nat io nal Advisory Co[~ i tteo fo r Ae ro nau t ics , 
Lanbl ey Fi o l d , Va . 
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TABLE II. - TEST 00 -1 
Y P-PJ Y-Yl ( in.) (lb (1n. ) 
0 0 
.000002 800 . 000002 
.000004 1800 .000004 
. 000008 2go0 . 000008 
. 000016 ~OO .000016 
.0000rc goo . 000032 
. 0000 0 5800 . 000060 
.0000~4 6300 . 0000~4 
. 0001 2 6800 . 0001 2 
TABLE III.- TEST 00 -2 
Y P-Pl Y-Yl (in. ) (lb) {in.) 
0 0 0 
.000002 800 . 000002 
. 000004 1800 . 000004 
.000004 2800 . 000004 
.000012 ~800 .000012 
. 000022 goO .000022 
.OOOO~ 5300 . OOOO~O 
.0000 5800 . 0000 6 
. 000072 6300 .00007 2 
.000112 6S00 .000n2 
.000132 7050 .000132 





































P-P1 (in. j lb) 






































TABLE I.- DIMENSIONS OF SPECIMENS 
r Radius of sheet Outs t and1 ng fl ange of 
t (1n. ) angle stiffener, br (in. ) 
00 00 1.51 
1318 103 ·0 1.51 
B06 63 .3 1.08 
6~4 49.5 1.08 ~7~ 42. 2 . 87 37. 3 .87 
432 33·S .75 
400 31.1 
·75 
TABLE V.- TEST 131g -1 
P y P-Pt Y-Yl Y-Yl (Ib) ( in.) (lb (in. ) P-P1 ( in. l I b) 
500 0 0 0 
0.4000XlO-8 1000 . 000002 500 .000002 
2000 
-.000002 1500 -. 000002 
-.1333 
~OOO . 000012 2500 .000012 . 4g00 
000 . 000012 ~500 . 000012 . ~429 4500 . 000018 000 .000018 • ~oo 5000 . 000020 4500 . 000020 . 4 44 
5500 .000026 5000 .000026 .5200 6000 . 000040 5500 .000040 
.7273 6500 . 000068 6000 .000068 1.1333 6750 . 000086 62 50 .000086 1.3760 7000 .000llO 6500 .000110 1.6921 7250 .000142 6750 .0001~2 2.103 
TABLE VI.- TEST ft~SVL'l' S (E = 10.6 x 10 ) 
Test r Area, A Buckling Buckling t (sq in.) load, P fcr (lb) cr stress, f Cf y-Obj sq in. 
00 -1 00 1 . 3100 7,430 5 , 670 5 . ~49xl0-4 
00 -2 00 1.3100 7,630 5,820 
00 - 3 00 1. 3100 5 . 91 
1318-1 
806-1 
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